
Idaily personal newsI
$ Short Items of Interest From Tues- -

i iday s evening journal

R. E. Bowman of the Phenix Shirt
company was transacting business in

the city today.

Mrs. Ashton left for Ashland this
morning, where she will visit rela-

tives for a week.

August Steppit and wife and babe
went to Omaha this morning to look

after some business matters.
An entire new program of pictures

at the Parmele tonight. Some of the
finest that have been shown this sea-

son.
Charles Edmonds and wife de-

parted for Qlenwood this morning,
where they will visit Mr. Isner for a
time.

Mrs. Andrew Sutton and little
babe left for Rosalie, Neb., where
she will visit her parents for a few
days.

Dr. Frank, Cummins departed , for
Akron, Colo., yesterday afternoon,
where he will visit his brother
Charles for a week.

Joe Fetzer, the shoe man, depart-
ed this morning for Louisville to
take in the carnival, and meet old
neighbors and friends.

D. C. Morgan, candidate for coun-
ty clerk, departed this morning on
the early freight for Louisville,
where he will Interview the voters
while taking in the street carnival.

- ' Our genial friend, Glen Boedeker,
cashier of the Murray State bank,
waa here a few " hours yesterday
evening. He came In hla auto, but
foand time to cell on the Journal,
where he is always welcomed. ,

Judge Travis and his son Earl,
court reporter, went to Nebraska

' City last night on the M. P., where
they hold court today. Judge Travis
intended going down yesterday
morning, but was detained on ac-

count of business here. ,

Rev. John Layman of Murdock, as-

sisted by Mrs. Warner of Syracuse,
will begin revival services in the

church commencing
October 1.

Mrs. E. E. Goodwin, who has been
the guest of Thayer Propst and fam-
ily for a week at Ralston, returning
today. She reports every one prosper-
ous In that village.

The remains of Mrs. Hasse were
taken to Sabetha, Kas., for inter-
ment, her old home, and where her
father and mother are buried. The
Journal will print an obituary of de-

ceased tomorrow or Monday.
James Stander, C' E. Noyes and

wife and Rev. G. M. Jones and wife
of Louisville were over from Louis
vllle by auto today and attended the
meeting of the executive committee
of the Cass County Sunday School
association.

William Gllmour of Plattsmouth
is here visiting friends. He is one of
the oldest 'settlers in this portion of
the state, having been located at
Bellevue prior to 1854. His father
served as postmaster there when that
was a mission. Nebraska City
News.

Mrs. J. II. Thrasher departs this
afternoon for Persia, la., to visit her
sister and attend the wedding of her
nephew, Robert Davis. During her
absence of two or threo weeks she
would enjoy her visit if she knows
that a few of us or more mature
minds would keep an eye on Colonel
Thrasher. Mrs. Thrasher expects to
have the colonel go over to Persia
tbout the Inst of tho month.

Rev L. A. Chapmnn, pastor of the
Christian church at Elmwood, came
in Inst evening to attend a meeting
of a committee of church and Sun-

day school workers. Rev. Chapman
gave the Journal a very pleasant
call last evening, and being of a Jolly
disposition we enjoyed his visit very
much. We always enjoy meeting
Elder Chapman, and have often
thought how fortunate tho Christian
church of Elmwood is to possess such
an excellent and able pnstor.
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G. W. Harshman of Avoca was a
Plattsmouth visitor last evening on
bsulness.

J. J. Toman was a passenger to
the metropolis this morning on the
early train.

John Halstrom returned last even-

ing from a week's visit with, friends
at Royal.

Jack Patterson spent the day in
the metropolis, going there on the
early train today.

J. S. Hall went to Louisville on
business yesterday afternoon, re-

turning this morning.
Juage A. N. Sullivan went to Om-

aha this morning to look after an
important suit In the federal court.

A goodly number of Plattsmouth
people went up to Louisville on the
early morning freight to attend the
carnival.

II. J. Oltrugge came in last even-
ing and visited with his family over
night, departing for Gretna this
morning.

M. Fanger and wife and daughter
departed for Omaha this afternoon,
where they will spend Sunday wltn
relatives.

Mrs. Alstran of Omaha, who has
been the guest of Miss Lulu Welch
for a few days, returned to her home
this morning.

Len Halter of Glenwood, la., who
Is on his way to Grand Island to at
tend school, stopped off here to visit
his mother a few days.

Remo Everett of Lincoln is here
visiting Harry Barthold. ' Mr. Ever
ett was formerly employed in the
Burlington shops here.

Our old , friend, James Clark of
Wabash, accompanied by his son
Frank were In the city today looking
after business matters.

Mrs. Dodge, accompanied by Miss
Doyle, were passengers on No. 15
this morning for Omaha,' where they
will spend the day with friends.

Bert Fickler went to South Omaha
this morning to buy a couple of loads
of steers to corn feed this winter.
He was accompanied by his brother
Leo.

Our young farmer friend, W. G.
Melslnger, was in the city today, and
made this office a pleasant call
While here he renewed for the Jour
nal for another years.

M. Archer attended the Louisville
fair today, where he no doubt met
many of the voters of the county.
The Judge is making a thorough
canvass of the county.

C. V. Rundle & Co. are shipping
out today the flfthy car load of ap
pies this week. There are about 500
bushels in a car. This means about
$850 paid out thus far this week for
apples.

E. M. Pickett of Alexandra, Ind.,
dropped In yeseterdny for a short
visit with his cousin, Dr. J. H. Hall.
He reports Dr. J. E. Hall of Alex-
andra, formerly of Weeping Water,
as well and prosperous.

Mrs. J. A. Murray was a passen
gcr on the early train today for Om
aha, where she will visit her daugh
ter, Miss Blanch, for a couple of
days.

D. V. Anderson of Lagrange, Ind.,
agent for the Llttlo Giant cement
machine, was In the city this, morn
ing looking after business matters.
Mr. Anderson was peculiarly handi
capped in his business, being able to
hear, but not able to talk owing to
paralysis of the tongue.

While In the city today our friend,
Charley Noyes of Louisville, lropped
In to see us a few moments. Mr.
Noyes Is a member of the present
legislature, and while wo were not
together on all measures, yet we
found him to be a nice, clever gen
tlemen and learned to like him per-
sonally.
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HOTEL
Proprietors

Plattsmouth, : : : : Nebraska

RATES $1.00 PER DAY

We Solicit the Farmers' Trade
1 1 and Guarantee Satisfaction, f " '

WHEN IN THE CITY GIVE US A CALL

The Perkins Hotel

?

I CO I'M TV COl'HT.

State of Nebraska,
County of Caws, as.

In the matter of the eatate of Levi
Rusterholtx. lieceased.
To All l'eraons interested:

You are hereby notified that there
will be a hearing upon the petition of
the executrix for final settlement of
Haiti etttate before thin court at 1'latta- -
mouth, in aalil county, on the bth day
of October, 1 y 09. at 10 o'clock a. m.
That all objections. If any. mut be
tiled on or before Bald luy and hour of
meeting.

Witness my hand and the real of
the naid county court of said county,
tills th duy of September. 1J0S.

(Seal.)
ALLEN J. BEESON'.

County Judge.

NOTIC'K OP SALK.

In the matter of the estate of P.eglna
Wolf, deceaned

Notice Ih hereby elven that In pur
suance of an order of lion. Harvey D.
Travla. Judge of the district court of
Cukb county, Nebraska, made and en
tered on the 24 day of July, lus,
hereinafter described there, will be
iiold at the south door of the court
house In the City of Plattsmouth on the
20th day of .September, 1J09, at 1 o'clock
p. m., at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash, the following des-
cribed real estate, towit:

lieginnlng at a point forty-on- e (41)
rods north of the center of aection
thirteen (13), In township twelve (12)
north, range thirteen (13) east, thence
running west eighty (80) rods; thence
north eleven (11) rods; thence eighty
(80) rods; thence south eleven (11)
rods to the place of beginning, be-
ing the north half of lota thirteen (13)
and fifty-thre- e (53) In said section,
township and range, as now shown on
the plata of Irregular tracts of said
county.

The undivided one-ha- lf (1-- of lota
ten (10) and eleven (11) In block
thirteen (13), In Duke's addition to the
City of I'lattsmouth, Cass county. Neb
raska, except the right-of-wa- y of the
Omaha (Southern railway over and
across said lots.

The undivided one-ha- lf (1-- of the
following tract of land towit:

Beginning- - at a point thirty (30) rods
north of the center of section thirteen
(13), township twelve (12) north,range thirteen (13) east; thence run-
ning west eighty (80) rods; thence
north eleven (11) rods; thence east
eighty (80) rods; thence south eleven
roda to the place of beginning, being
the south half of lota thirteen (U)
and fifty-thre- e (53), In said section,
township and range, as shown by theIrregular tracts In said county except
the right-of-wa- y of the Omaha South
ern railway across the same.

Said sale will remain open one hour,
Dated this H day or August, 1969..

(Seal.)
KDWARD ROENBErtOBn,
Administrator De Bonis Non.

D. O. DWYER,
Attorney.

Order to Sho Cause
In the district court of Cissrountv. Nebraska

in vne matter or tne guardianship of Kee
vimpiieii. a minor.

The cause came on forhearlniriinnn ttintitlonof James M. Campbell, guardian of Kee
Campliell, a minor, praying for a to sell
the undivided one-ha- lf of the north half nf t.lm
west half of the southwestrmarmr or section s, township II, rane9, in
Caiis county, Nebraska, for the purpose of

Dmnert v lnii mniuv t.. ili i
advancing the education of said minor and for
reinvestment.

It Is therefore ordered thst all persons In-
terested In said estate amwar before me at my
office In the court house at I'lattsmouth, Ne-
braska on the lilth day of Octolcr 1UW, at the
hour of 1 o'clock p. m. to show cause why a
i;ceiis snouiu not ie granted to said guardian
mj win sum rrai estate.

Kated this atth day of August 11100

Hahvit I. Thavis
Judge of the District Court

D. O. Dwyer, attorney.

AOTICK TO CHKDITOH.-i- .

IN COTTNTV rniTRT
STATE OP NEBRASKA,

. i ass county, ss.
in the "natter of the estate of John
NOTICE la hereby given that the

..fun. mb ui naiu aeceasea Will meetthe Administrator of said estate, be-
fore me. Count V .Ttlrlira rt Camm ......
Nebraska, at the County court room In

iniiniuuuin, in rum county, on the28th day of September. 1909, and onthe 31st dflV, nf ......Mnrh 1Q1A . aev, a t ao clock a. m., each day, for the purpose
yi i'ion. mm meir claims lor examlnntion. ml limtmAn nn.i h .....

Six months from the 28th day of... i..riii.-i- , iro, are allowed ror the
in nnni uecenseu 10 present

meir cihiiiis, ana one year ror the AdmlnlHtrnlor to Knit In nt.1.1 u,niA
Witness my hand nnd seal of saidCounty Court, at I'lattsmouth, Ne-

braska, this 27th dal of August, 1909.
nniii;

ALLEN J. BEESON, '

County Judge,

SIIKHIKK'S 8 ALU.

By virtue of an order of sale, Issuedby James Robertson, Clerk of the Dis-trict Court, wUMr and for the County
of Cass. Ktntn nf k'nl.m.l., ., .i . .....
directed. I will nn tlm Itil, .1,. ,. .i , ...
tober, A. I). 1909. at 10 o'clock n. m..
in mi in uny, ai me south, door of theCourt House, In said county and state." i" 1'iiuuu miction, in the Highestbidder, for ffmh t ha .tiL.u.u.. .i -
scribed renl estate, towit: Lots live

oi unii six to;, mock rour (I), inMutiger'a First addition to the VII- -
..io i .nun, in me i;ouniv or t ans,
Stute of Nebraska, the same having

in nn en soiii under decree offoreclosure, by said court, to satisfy adecree of linlirim.nt I..... .." mj niiin illi9f.45 and costs recovered by Mell-clnt- h
P. Stone, executrix of the lastwill and testament of Isnnc Stone, de-

ceased, ngnlnst Belle Bennett, Roy
Bennett, Wlllard L Clltes (or Clvte),Kvr KvAlene rlltn Jr.. f'l.....v
a minor, and Wlllnrd L elites (or
( lyte), her natural guardlun, KlmerBennett and Maude Bennett, his wife,Arsilla Foreman (nee Bennett), andOeorge I Forcmnn, Jr., her husband;
r.firlfl Bennett n Itilnni an. I T),. Il i,V. " Dennett, his natural guardian, defendants.

naiiMi at i'lattsmouth. Nebraska,July 19, 1909.
C. P. QUINTON,

Ulw.1.1 I
Rsmsev A Ramsey. Attorn pvm for

rialntlff.

IN THE COUNTY COPRT OP CA9SCOCN- -
1 1. i r.lf KAKA.

In nf k'rinli M Smlwui. .i.. .1

To All I'erwins Interested:
Vntl are liewltv tintllleil thmt mi I.a tr..t. a

of Heptemlier. A. I). I WW, Thomas 8. HviiIhhIr
Hied his petition asking that an Inst rment, now
mm in iiMciuri,iMiriimnir 10 ne the Inst willand testament of said deceased, be admitted
to nmh&t.

Ilesrllltf will I liftil liilnn aslil lutl I, L. - ,
oflloe at the court house In the city of atts- -
imiiii it, con in y tu ass. neoraHKa, on trip I Ithday of October, A. 1.. I9, at eight o'clock a.
hi., iieiorn which nour an onjocuohs must Is?
filed.

Bated Oils 10th day of September. A, D , 1809
AM.an.1. Hksson.

Ilyron Clark ami William A. Uotiertson.
Auorneys.

Peter Hates has purchased the
two Lehnhoff houses, one a brick
and the other a frame, situated on
Oranlte street, between Sixth and
Seventh, and will Improve the same.
The brick for himself, and family and
the other for rent. We are glad that
our old friend hns purchased this
property, for being an enterprising
citizen he la right te on the
Improving proposition.

BUSY DAY FOR

OMAHA POLICE

Officers Answer Seven Riot Cal.s

Within an Hour.

TWO TEAMSTERS BLOCK CARS.

Many Minor Riots and Disturbances

Reported Missiles Thrown at Cars

Results in Half Dozen Arrests.
Mayors of Five Cities and Street
Railway President Confer on Strike.

Have Some Hope of Peace.

Omaha, Sept. 25. It has been a
busy day for the police. Riot calls
have come from almost all parts of

the city, there being seven such calls
within an hour. Notwithstanding the
activity of the police, not over half
a dozen arrests were made, although
dozens of cars were stoned' and sev
eral members of their crews were
more or less Injured. A Sherman ave-

nue car was attacked at Fourteenth
and Cass streets, In the downtown
district, and all the windows broken
and the woodwork badly damaged.
The conductor, Robert Davis, was
knocked down and stunned, though not
seriously hurt, while the motorman
took to his heels. A squad of police
arrived while the mob was still hurl-
ing bricks at the car and four arrests
were made. Officer Carney was pain
fully hurt by being hjt with a brick.

At most of the points from which
riot calls came, the crowds dispersed
when the officers came In sight and
no arrests were made. While several
cars were badly battered and quite a
number of the Imported carmen were
Injured, It is not believed' that there
will be injuries of a serious nature.

President Wattles of the street car
company held conferences wjth the
mayors of Omaha, Council Bluffs,
South Omaha, Florence and Benson
and also with the directors of his com-
pany, and while he declared that no
definite results could be announced,
expressed the hope that at the next
meeting something tangible in the
direction of a settlement would de
velop.

Two teamsters were beaten ' Into
submission, following a fight with the
police on West Farnam street. They
bad' blocked the car line and an offi
cer attempted to force them to move
on. A small rot followed when the
teamsters showed resistance, which
resulted In a light with the police.

At the headquarters of the street
railway it was stated that a number
of old men had made application for
reinstatement.

SHOWS SIGNS OF INSANITY

Young Mother Who Killed Babe at Dea

Moines May Escape Prison.
Dos Moines, Sept. 25. Mrs. Nel".I

Taylor, the young mother wno stiu.
gled her babe and left it to die a;.

Union park last Saturday, developed
shocking symptoms of Insanity In tht
Polk county jail. Attorney Parsons
filed a charge o( Insanity against he
In the district court. Mrs. Tavlo;
did not recognize her father when he
came to her cell and she stood by tin
barred Iron window of her cell end
laughed In childish glee at the figures
passing In a parade she though sht
saw on Seventh street. There was no
pimade.

Dr. W. Van Werden examined her
In a preliminary way. He reports that
she had a high fever and showed In-

dications of being mentally unsound.
Mrs. Taylor's father, William Miller,

and J. R. Jamies. an attorney from
Ottumwa, arrived. They wjll make
an effort to have her committed to
the asylum for the Insane.

MABRAY TRIAL IN DECEMBER

Time Fixed by Judge McPherson and
Place Will Be Council Bluffs.

Council Bluffs, la., Sept. 25. Tho
trial of J. C. Mabray on the charge of
using the United States malls for con
splracy to defraud has been set by
Judge McPherson for Tuesday, Dec.
7, at the special term of the federal
court called for Council Bluffs on that
date.

All the other conspirators Indictci
under the general blanket ludictmen:
and who may be arrested In the it.
terval will be trjed at this special
term.

It Is likely that a special petit Jury
will be called for the term.

Rural Carriers Elect Officers.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 25. By a

vote of 59 to 45, It was decided by the
National Assocatlon of Rural Free De-

livery Carriers to continue the per
capita tax as now at $1. These officers
were elected: President, Elias Frey
of Hamilton, Ind.; v,lce president, L.
D. Songer of Trenton, Mo.; secretary,
P. B. Cull of Concord, Mass.; trens
urcr, J. D. Wllllnms of Renfrew, Ta
The next convention will be held H

Little Rock, Ark.

Largest Cat Owner In State.
Sargent, Neb., Sept. 25. It Is

thought In this part of the country
that II. O. Carr, proprietor of the
Doris Iake resort, Is the largest cat
owner In the state. He has around
his establishment seventy-fiv- e cats
and they know where to find the hotel
at meal time. He Jibs been remem
bering his particular friends with kit
tens as souvenirs.

COOK MEETS HUNTINGTON

Explorer Confers With Representative
of Geographical Society.

New York, SepL 25. For the first
Jme since his arrival here Dr. Fted-iric- k

A. Cook, the Arctic explorer,
:ook into his confidence the repre-
sentative of the American Geograph-
ical society, with whom be had an
lour's private conference.

Whether Dr. Cook submitted some
Df his data to Dr. Huntington or am-

plified hjs previous statements regard-
ing his trip could not be ascertained,
for upon leaving Dr. Huntington re-

fused to comment on the meeting.
Dr. Cook's friends, nowever, an-

nounced that just before his departure
Dr. Huntington had expressed per-

fect confidence in the statements ot
the explorer.

But most of Dr. Cook's waking
hours were devoted to preparing the
literary Bteps which lead to the lec-

ture platform, which he will mount
next Monday at the Carnegje Institute.
So carefully is the explorer assem
bllng the matter necessary for his ap
pearance that he declined many Invi-

tations for the Hudson-Fulto- celebra-
tions during the next week.

HUBBARD HAS

PEARY RECORDS

Try to Show Ctok Was

Not at Hertb Pole.

Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 25. "I have
read .the records submitted by Com
ruander Peary on the question 'Has
Cook been at the pole,' and found In
them much that Dr. Cook has not
tated. They are very interesting."
General Thomas Hubbard, president

of the Peary Arctic club, made this
statement after a careful examination
of the Peary records on the contro-
versy, which were submitted to him
by Commander Peary at Bangor.
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GK3KRAI. THOMAS H. HUBBARD.

President of the Arctic club.

While General Hubbard would give no
Intimation as to the nature of the
proofs which Commander Peary i.

confident will show that Dr. Coolt was
not at the pole, It was apparent u
he was well satisfied with the records
before him.

Commander Peary is expected here
Monday afternoon and will remain
until Tuesday, during which time he
will be a guest at the home of Gen-
eral Hubbard. Durjng his visit, Com-

mander Peary will go over the rec-
ords In detail and supply such Infor-
mation as General Hubbard may de
sire.

"I think it would bo best not to
make any statement after the confer
ence with Commander Peary," sni''
General Hubbard, "as It Is a matter
which the officers of the Peary Arctic
club should pass upon. I shall call a
meeting of the club officers very short
ly, certainly wlthjn two or threo
weeks, for there shall be no delay."

BANNARD IS SURPRISED

New Yorker Tells Chlcagoan Nomina-
tion Was Unexpected.

Chicago, Sept. 25. Otto T. Ban-flnr-

who was nominated Republican
candidate for mayor of New York, ar-

rived here to attend the wedding oi
his niece.

"The nomination really was a good
deal of a surprise to me," said Mr.
Bannard, "for, I entered the conven-
tion as a delegate and when I .left to
catch my train two hours later It
seemed that the nomination would go
to Job Hedges. I shall return to
New York early next week to begin
the campaign."

Jap Sealers Acquitted.
Juneau, Alaska, Sept. 25. The thir-

ty members of the crew of the Japa-
nese sealing schooner Kalsen Maur,
arrested early in June for alleged
poaching, were acquitted by a Jury In

the United States court, the evldonco
against them being deemed Insuf
ficient.

Roosevelt Kills More Elephant.
Nairobi, British East Africa, Spt.

25. Theodore Roosevelt, who If
hnntjng In the Mwcru district, has
bagged two more elephants. Mr.
Roosevelt will soon leave the Mweru
territory for the Guaso Nytro river.

Death List Still Crowing.
New Orleans. Sept. 23. With the

list of dead from Monday's tropical
hurricane well oliovo n hundred, every
indication points to a much tercet
increase of the number of victims

T II

MILLINERY
OPENING

Tt. - i i n i... it p

Opened in Plattsmouth.

M. Fanger will open and have on
display on next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday the largest, finest and
most up-to-d- display of millinery
goods ever shown to the ladies of
Cass county. Mr. Fanger has always
used great efforts to please his lady
patrons in stylish millinery goods,
and every one who has visited hi3
store knows that each succeeding;
season he has more than held good
in this respect. This line of millin-
ery goods has been selected with
only one idea ia view, and that is to
please his former patrons and all
those who desire the latest and mout

styles in hats and bon-
nets, and all other lines of millinery
goods. The fact is, Mr. Fanger's
stock of such goods is very large, and
in his buying he purchases for

one here and one at
Omaha, and he has the advantage
over other small concerns of ret tin?o -

his goods eheaper from the whole-
sale houses than the others, because,
he buys in greater quantities. This-I- s

easy enough to understand why
Mr. Fanger has the confidence of the
ladiea of Plattsmouth and vicinity,
and why his goods prove the beet in
their line. Fanger's department store
is known all over Cass county, and
the ladiea especially know that when
he advertises a fine display the '

goods will be there in great variety.
Remember the dates of this great
display Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, September 30, October 1 and
2. Don't fail to be there on one of
those dates and order what you want.
There will be a treat rush, and mil-

liners will hve to have tirnv) to trim
what you order. And we want to say
that Mr. Fanger has employed aa
head milliner, an expert, and one
right up-to-d- with her work.

Good Crops.
John Lee, a young man reared al-

most to manhood in this city, came
in from Elmwood county yesterday
to visit relatives at the old home.
Young Lee is a son 'of Thomaa Lee,
formerly a bookkeeper at the Bur-
lington shops, and the family re-

moved from here to Elwood county,
where they own a good farm and are
doing nicely. The cropB in that
county, especially corn, wheat and
rye, are fine, a. sample of the corn
raised on Mr. Lee's farm can be seen
at this office. If the sample is a fair
specimen, they evidently come up
pretty close to Cass county for corn,
especially this year.

Ice Cream Soda at Gerlng'B.
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You are in- -

terested in Fall
Clothes

Else you wouldn't be readin
this "ad"; being interested we
invite you to come into our store
and spend a little time trying on
the new things. You won't see
anything like we're showing in
town. Not an old one in the
store either.

Suits $10 to 30

Overcoats $10 to $30

Jlonte oj
H. S. d Jf. Clothes, Stetson H u

Manliattan Shirts


